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Use of Electricity for Surgery

stated that the authorities nt
Scotland Yard wo now eugaged iu
YIt

1

ia

subjooting ftpollto olectrio lamp to
icncticnl torte to ascertain if it will
etanil tho necessary wear and tear of

tbo Borvieo

An electrically driven saw has been
found to be of great use In surgery
The shaft upon which It Is run Is
connected with the motor by a flexible
In a braided
spiral coil enrolled
being
three foot
whole
sheath the
long
The saw Is not connected directly with the end of the shaft but
Is attached to It through a rlghtnuple
bevel so that It operates Iu a plane
with the end of the shaft which
makes It more convenient for hand
lint rind puts It In a better position
The machine has already
for use
been extensively used In the larger
hospitals In this city anti operations
which have been usually fatal with
ho old handsaw have been successful
with the new one delicacy of cutting
being Us chief advantage

MITCHELLSPrice

¬

In South Africa the warmest month
is February and tho coldest ia July

Tbo temperature is not aa trying as
Tim rainfall
for the year is light varying from tiro
to 20 incbos

that of Central Europe

Thu German army authorities arc
experimenting on a cotton etufl
no n material for balloons
It ia
treated with rubber before being used
Tho fabric is said to havo great
Btrongtb and is hotter than silk which
is apt to generate electricity

Just
Professor It S Woodward of Columbia university in a recent paper
shows reasons for thinking that tbe
eartba atmosphere oxtomls to a height
varying with the distance from tbo
equator At tbo equator ho estimated
the height to be 20000 miles which
diminish to only 17000 miles at the
poleu But of coureo beyond a few
hundred miles above the ground the
donsity of the ntmospboro becomoB so
slight that its effects aro impercep- ¬

Toe Best Prescription Is Groves
Tasteless Chill Tonic

r3A

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle
So That the People May Know Just
What They Are Taking

Price aoo

So

asked the
What is an island
teacher addressing her interrogation
to the class In geographyAn island mftam replied Johnny
Broadbead a studious In 1 who had
Porto Rico in mind is a holly of land
entirely surrounded by politics
Puck

EYE SALVE
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who smokes
s
The
5 Old Virginia Cheroots r
glad I
got it r
from the time
expression on his
man

tible

The discovery of two Belgian chum
ists Hobo null Lagrange whereby
iron may bo brought to a white heat
is attracting
by Upping
A metal
much attention iu Europe
vessel is partly filled with water and
connected to a sourco of electricity
supply giving 80 amperes of current
The other polo is attached to the iron
rod provided with an insulated handle
The water oilers groat resistance to
the pasBago of a current through tho
combination n very high electrical
potential being thus generated in the
neighborhood of the iron rod whore
by the water is rapidly decomposed
and a temperature of 1200 to 1500
degrees is sot up within n period of 20

have

has a satisfied

face
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He knows he will =
he lights one
No matter U
not be disappointed
where he buys oneMaine or Texas =

Californiahe
j
ri eventaste goodsatisfyingmadeburn j
knows they
Florida or
will be just the same as those he gets

seconds-

at home

well

clean

FOR MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVER

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi- ¬
cine if you knew what it contained
Groves
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Groves is the
Original and that all other socalled Taste ¬
less chill tonics are imitations
An analysisof other chill tonics shows that Groves is
superior to all others in every respect You are
not experimenting when you take Grovesits
superiority and excellence having long been
established
Groves is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States No Cure No Pay Price soc
f

years tho spool of
In the last
1
ocean stcainors bns boon increased
from eight and ouebnlf to 22 aud ono
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this
half knots nn hour Ships have been
Ask your own dealer Price 3 for 5 cents
year
moro than trebled in length about
t
doubled iu breadth and iucroasodten
fold in displacement
Tbo number of
passengers carried
a Etpamabip ban
increased front 100 to nearly
Above Prejudice
2000
Tbo engine power has boon
The soort of the honest Swiss who
niado 10 times as great while the veto
too ftusy to leave his farm and
tvuR
of coal consumption per boroo power
per hour ia now only about ono third begged the nofghbor wild wan bringit was in 1810 The weight of ing suit against him kindly to plead
machinery
per horao power has ifor both parllcn Una ittv mmtlngtmvthe
also boon very greatly reduced Wore allel In tho judicial history of Connecthe engines of the Campania propor- ¬ ticut
tionately as heavy as
A certain Justice of the pence wishuse 00
years ngo tboy would weigh about ing to bring suit against n citizen con
14000 tons In other words macbin
Milted the statutes and found that cults
ory boilers and coal would exceed the of such n diameter might he brought
p
Puffs under the eyes red nose pimple
total weight of the ship as she floats before any Justice of the pence
F
1
blotched greasy face dont mean hard drink
ti
today
11
thought he Ill Just
Well then
fi
I
Ing always as much as it shows that there is
try the case myselfThc Art of Dlnlnc Out
I1
Straightway ho made out a writ
BILE IN THE BLOOD It is true drink- ¬
If the bontoss can catch no comet
signed
It
adversary
and
his
hun
ng1
she must bo contented with meteoric
ing and overeating overloads the stomach
On the day set for trial the defendwits who make up for real brilliancy
dis- ¬
ttiI1t
but failure to assist nature In
by saying what they do say quickly ant appeared with counsel Both genlumps
i
of food
ii
tlemen not unnaturally objected to
posing of the partially digested
and spontaneously witb the punsters
court
the
of
constitution
the
in short aud such hair trigger intelthat are dumped into the bowels and allowed
demanded the Justice do
Why
1
lects
Failing these the lost class
E
to rot there is what causes all the trouble
i
above the bores positiro aro those you deny that I am n Justice of the
+
f
3
CASCARETS will help nature help you and
well menning dinora out who load jicaccV
not
this
contend
would
t
lawyer
The
themselves with stories for a dinnerwill keep the system from filling with poisons
t
1
point but argued that such a construcas a soldier goos into an engagement
will dean out the sores that tell of the sys
i
with n bolt full of cartridges
They tion of the law was against all sense
L
terns rottenness Bloated by bile the figure
inny not got a chance for a shot very anti reason
often but given an opening their
becomes unshapely the breath foul eyes and
A vigorous altercation ensued and
fire is accurate and deadly till the last then the Judge remarked that not for
skin
yellow in fact the whole body kind of
round in gone whoa they are at the the world would he have two gentleneglect to
fills up with filth
Every time
mercy of n moro inventive wit Yet men suppose him governed by any per
welterweights
foundation
oven these
have their eonnl couslderntlfflB
for lust
help nature you lay the
I will thereplace at tho table for wo must have fore he added gracefully
render
the
will
such
troubles
carry
CASCARETS
bread as well as wine
Judgment against myself nail then appoisons out of the system and will regulateIt was ono of Lewis Carrolls pot peal to the Supreme Conrt
easily
naturally
and
and
without
you
gripe
tabletkeep it up foror pain Start toni
fancies to have a dinner tablo in the
But the mischief of It was said
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels and you will feel right your blood will be rich
shape of n ring and half the guests tine Justice relating the story after
seated inside upon n platform which ward that when niy Judgment got
face look dean eyes brIght Get a tOe box of CASCARETS take ilS directed If you arcnotrevolved slowly around the circle till to the Supreme Court It was unaniured or satisfied you get your money back Bile bloat is quickly and permanently
each ono had passed opposite every mously rcatllrmedguest seated on the outside of the
table But this would break up many
FiTS I rtnanontlr UrfJ No fits or nervous
of the little secret schemes for which
nru dnr use of Dr KUntl Great
the modern dinner is planned and nffanftnr
Norrr Ho lnrer e trialbonlenndtrrntlsefree11
H
Kuxr Ltd Wl Arch St 1hlla Pa
many n young roan would suddenly Dr
find himself flirting with tho wrong
a comb ho reaches
When n young rorator
Qelett Burgess
lady acrosstho board
tho top notch oi bit ambittlnin Harpers Bazar
CO
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unllng

Unbblti In Nvtmivka
Boys in Nebraska a forretlcsa country carry with them when huntinga coil of hose about an inch in diam- ¬
eter which they pay out down a rabbit hole until the bottom is reached
meanwhile drawing tho mouth of a
sack over tho hole A cheerful shout
down tho hoso brings the rabbit out
at his best pace plump into the sack
The hose evidently does tho business
as quick as tho ferret with no vexatious delays
¬

¬

The Apropon finrczc
How did be acquire that flue Russian accent
asked one linguist
Very easilyl answered the other
He made a deliberate practice of
putting too much pepper on his
Washington Star
omelet
¬

Tho children of the Berkeley Cat
public schools aro required to bring
their own cup towel anti soap to school
to insure the best of sanitary conditions
¬

nflails Catarrh Cure It R liquid and It taken
Internally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Write for tee
tlmonlttli tree Manufactured bjrP J CUENCT Co Toledo O

Mr Ulntlowa Foothlnu Syrup for children
tcetblniMioftent the gumo reducesJBcInnammaa bottle
tlcti allarlllatn cures wind colic
ever used

P1at Curt Uthe beat medicine ire
fur nit nflrctlona of throat and lung
O

Exrstir Vanburen lad

Feb 101K
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CANDY CATHARTIC
tOe

FORTHE

25c 50c
To my

ALL-

DRUGGISTS

weedy mortal tuffertng from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend a box tree

Address

Sterling Remedy Company Chicago or NeW York mentioning advertisement and paper

H II iagana Soar of Atlanta Ga are that
world
nuts succeMful Dropsy HjieclnllMa the In
anHen theIr liberal oner In adTertUenient
other column of this paper

No girl bnt a Texas girl could Lo
In CO of ltnerKcnor
carried a quarter of a mile without a I What is a iynonym7
asked a tracker
The InevitableMy Inference
Pleat Ilrt said A lad Its a word you CAn
present husband scratch anti nothing but a Texan tor
Mrs BrownHU
In place cf another If you dont know how
nado could carry her the eighty rods use
mind me to mush nt tnv not one
to apell the other oneOlnBgow Evening
Mrs JokeHrallUWbaft the matter with without letting go its hold
Time
him
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